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Denver, Januar:v 8, 1906.

Jellies Nevins, Esq.,
Gen'l S~t.., Portland.
Dear Sir:'"
On yesterday afternoon I l'eoeived the following telegram
hom 1b". Tab'er:
-Governor Gooding desires see you Boise
1mmed1attl7. Hasson andnUlllbeJ' nine on
ground. 1I
As it "as sunday alternoon 'the safe "alii 100led and 'being unable to get. '
the Ohief Cle:rk and tile oashier I us wsablf; to get. f'Un4s to make this
trip. I could o.sily have seOilred the tlmdshad it not been that all
plaoes of business here in Denver were olosed up, therefore I wired
Mr. Taber as tollows:
'
"Leave tomorrow evening for Boise. •
I made a mistake in wiring that I wou14 leave (1). MOnday
night on acoount of the faot of having te ohl.U1ge oars at Nampa I
would simpl)' be up all night 'luesda)' nig'!'lt and would be in no condition
to transaot business in a proper manner on Wednesday, but by taking
the mo:tning train on Tu.sd~ morning I get lnto Boirut on Wednesday
afternoonmand get my replar rest.
,
I am highly pleased to 'note tha'ti we have been elll1lloyed on
this case although I am afraid that if Swain is retained on this
matter he will be a stumbling bloak in 01D"way.. NabodY knows the
oharaoter of' Swlfin much better thaa Ass at SUllt. Hasson, who is .on the
ground, but even at that Swain ,,111 be in Our w.,., _41 will take thb
matter up with Gov. GoodiJ1g and also luge S'tookslager on lily a.rrival,
in Boiss.
The'1"eports on this matter mus't be gotten out, just as quiok
as possib1 e bY' Mr. Taber maJtiJ1g ex:'tra c~ies for you, Mr. Jh'aser SlItd
the Denver office. This is: one of the moa't'lmpol'tant operations ever
un,dertaken in the Portland distriCt, and it through our efforts we are
..n""........
f'I11 i t ------",.>U\S A
deal to the ftlrtItJId S'Dokane
offiee so
----_._---"----- ~eA.t
'.-.far as the mine opsrators of 14aho are oonoernt4 aDd in fact all m1ne
operators in the wh~ledistriot.
.'
,
I have net idea how long I will be detained on this matter but
it might become neoessarY to have you meet me at Boise, and if so will
teJ:egraph you. I elII, satisfied that Mr~ Taber and Mr. Hasson fully
realize the importanoe ot this _tter. I don't know where Mr. Hasson may
be located but it will be all important tor me to meet him, therefore I,
telegraphed Mr. Taber' this morning as follows:
~

--

-

"L.ave tomorrow mo:tning. Have -"son meet
ml BOiae Wednssda7 afternoon.J'l>Om the faot tllat we have been called in.. on thi8 cas. it

looks to me as thOugh Swain simP17 lOt on the ground in hi. usual way
without first beiJ1g employed bY an¥bodY', but in that I mIlIJ' be mistaken,
and oan on1.7 get. at. the faGts aftn :I rMe B01H. I'ow as the. ~erati_ '
MS been properl)" mlU'ted and 1 presume Mr. 'faber !las g1vo 11'0 a' proper
title, all o01''J'eapoaienoe Oil tMlIl sub.:! eot ShOll14 be tileli " e r tblt
title. I have written Gov. GoodiJ1g today and enolose to tile abOve
listed oftiol. oopies,of tke same.
'
ltV address will be Hanaka Ho1lel. Boise Cit,.. wstil i"UJ'ther
Ordel'l!h
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Chicago, IIls,
.
Dea:rSiri
.
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>
I am inclosing to you, the New York and,Denver offices eOplt:l,<,
of ry.y re:2ort, or rather the conf/(luion of Orchard, of the 28th and
'\
29th of January. I
ail-so s~ndlllg copy to the Portland offiae,,.
These repo rts are
€I la tl:!'lg to the Steunenberg murder. •The
.
Portland officla wi. ave to wnh. this report lfp ~in, ma.lp~ capie.
for Spokane... $~a.ttl.and San FranCISCO aiJd unduV5
e origl1'l&
copy to me neTta
.
.
d d
The. otigin&lo! !'flY report for the 27th, wlpch was !orwar e
last niglJ.t together with the report for the 28th, WIll be read over,
correoted and 81ibse:ribed and I!Iwonl to by Ol;'chard. 'fhese repo rts
as forwliU'ded have not bee~ corrected, but In the maIn are ju~t
the statements pure and Slmple as Orohlmi gave than. There 12,
8.S you will flee in reading over these repo rt.s, a great. deal more
infonnation to- be had from the same source, bU~ I was In a hurry to
get this matter started and did not oross examIne· Orchard as I ought
to have dOM and will do later on.
'
.
The office~ get~ing copy of this l~tter.will see,to It
that nont but a. confldE?ntl~1 clerk handle thlS malL an4 wll:). not
allow ~ leak of any kmd In tlyur offices.
we t1l1le WIll come
when we do 8~;e~~~ ~~~1::w:natfj[r~u~a~1;loIh;h~h~~t8~~~Qel
of
Idaho, ~~~£ot copies of aJ,l these re!!o:rT.s. I ~ID!g;licJQ,~~~ able .
J..I'.,f~'j';:p~:·,,~.A ..,mort of the conrelUlion 9b: _...c,,, ", 'u4nesda;c
_

N.I::;~+.09.k$n

down by Mr'. Hopk:uJ.

:BolllH.!. 14ahe. Wed:1ftfida.y• .r,.,n 10th. 1900.. ~

.

.1 arriVod in :Bol11u~ at 1>1& tWl:lnty p •• , t,ot;iAY, t.[;1jt train otOing
hO\l:rlli latlill"
I . . rlot at the depc1:, "J' Al'Il(it ..flUl,t .. (}.J.E~ ,
o.f. our spO'kll.ne cff!Cfl1. ami the RQn"E.a.stl.'lcXliIlageI" t <>.hle:f juat.1o<:l o£ the
t;'IIIH·~::ne C\.lurt, '/lhl) &cGOmplml$d me liIIiP&rt. ot 17:1.$ W!II¥ to t~H) Ida,,,! Hil hot<;l
"'l!lllre I ' reelatel"e4 liIJ1f1 Ulll llI,$iill~ned to room No.3-IS.
)3tlfor'l} ,,>ar'ting
,
'".1 th !if'. stOekalagOl' it. wa3 arra.n~ti4 for him to brinQ: fJov. '!O(\d!l'lS to tnlt
ho till titlring t.h~ "'l'iftiflB..
. Attal' dim"I" I mt the U(l,,~rn(lr and the .rud~lIl hi the hotel. of ricti,
ilnt~ they acu(ll!l.l'Mlod 1'1.$ to ~ room"
"it",r a Mort, cen.;tJl"llI&t ton) the
J\tdge l€1rt ua, and tho Oo"arnor a1llit I then Wl:.'l1t over the !tllilit tel" in (lilt..!}.,
tho} r.ov~rnnr explaininE; to l:llfl "iitl:1,at hlI.e! 1:)*1;,11 done. ul' Lodate.·
! wl'~ ttl IlItah: h~l'e' t!',at th.., c~lJlln1ttee };I1lMflIQ. hy the GOYer'nor
i"l::le,U.ahli U.n 'bdns; not!1'le4
f. thti allls.lIUll:linat>l.IH1 of. tho $X-o.... iflf.
O"1{I.r' thrllll;l

<'J:;;;;f)cttUve. ~lt(l.. meted in
GliI14~11. {11d very St'lid

.-'~.:l "

t:hI:t<lf~p~rt will be held to be' revised, su~aoribed.and IIwor~ to by
Orchard the same aa the others.
I am 10Sll1lS no tllne on thu, but
thElI\~ is still a vut amount of work to be done.
That you, cem
understand the objeots and conduct of these ?ut-tJ:lroats 1 wah you
to h<l.TTe somebo~y reacl over these reports! WhIch WIll oover about
a hundred and ,forty pages. Would ;LIke a.,S!? to have you read OV6{
my .mports for the 22lld, 25th and 26th whleh will shQwyou how J;
lea(i Urchard up to' this gonfession.
fly report of the 2Znd does
not by anv means do justIce to what I dId on the subjeot, but as
I ~ to 'write it by pen I did tre best I cou14. What surprises me
m0li!t(1s that I ha1!'e been able to visit the penitentiary 80 often without
bell'1R deteot.a nth reporters and hackmen gaping at 0.11 cornen.
I used to take a car a't a.n obscure place, rIde to the natatorium,
go i~to ~he,natat9rium ~s tl}?ugllJ, w~~~~J~:...~}t:~~/.. s}~~ up
to' the ?lgar. ~oun'lier ana W~J. iJ uniJJ.J. \111" '! ..... "'VOU VVU ""'"""1 YUOJ.
Nata.torlum be:j.l¥I\ a~the e1fd of. the ~r hne;. then I weu d qmetly
stl~l> out ..and Into t,h~ 'penltentlary rIg and 1;"lde to the penit"entiary.
Ha.nng secured the tIme that the car startea back I i¥0uld always ~
manage to get there when there was l?-0 car there, agaln go up to the
natatorium, ani when the ear'wa$. gOIng to town" gp out from the
Na
~ Just as thoU;$: ~ ha.d b6e~ f4ki:pg a. oath. To account for.
rny
nee T r.a,d to compl~ln of fanDga terrlbl~ attack of , rheumatlam
w:f'l:i.
necessitated my ta:lung these. b'toths. I belIeve I WQuid stand ~
in need of a bath but have not had t1l1l6 to take one.
.
.
.
Yours trolx,
ctJ J/./
H.
~fl.;UtV~
Manager W,D.
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e\>icn ;;;1 tb. thl!> <It,ficilil.la ..nd CI1UZ;~:1il1 of'
I &l'l mt.tbf.i" tbat ther., were (It!Htr
1,eople 1n th1lil -,l~t bt'liiid." rClhard, lind Eo"l aJJ40lllt iilur~ Ulaf. Ora1:<l.ro,.
we til. teel 01:, thf) eth~u·...
some 01' thtm 1r;JAy be in C<ilJ..t'lHlll ;'ffl>t •
T.!1;Jt 0vldenc'll ~;h~w. tha,t Orchard 121 c~a~ with Sinl;r.kine., nndl\Jt' 'ohe alh",
of: t':1l'llJ',olm, viliillt~d (%A1<lwelJ. in the Mr:Ly :part ot Sept~"l::1ber ami
'
t'~Mdne4 t}l€lr$ ,1:'01' ~meUrl&. and that Orchard ~t1u'n1ll4 in lfnvember s.nd .
&i3a"ln ~n D13oePlbiilr' f a'1d.,;!;"h~t dUrlpt~ l$it.l:lh. Vi8;lt he made t,.11)11 to }T,a:i!Pa.
w}ler", ,".t'9.l1d 8111t#kltle o¢e11J1i1iJ4 ina
lill:il':l~ rOQ1l1 in t.he hot'lll.
I ~ 00'11d;ncllld. that r.ad 1t nGt beon tor t.n.lil lH'_lf> actton I,l thisrJ<)x'lln:Hteo
.

und~r C..(!j'lf"t1O"dll1~

that 1t'lf'H'lOrc!';ard would he.v~ lM46 his ea(t'"'Plil.
'f'rom my el,)nver',..Uon v,d:th t1l<:l lJ(;v~rn!)r I' iW led tn bell",o thAt
tr". s..te h~$ l1l1!f:UfJl,~,t e'Vld,,'1'lCll!' to warrant thlll:ll1 :hcl.,t1:n,; Orchard, and
"Un whAt ia b",1n~ .;ath ':n4 n~w. I thInk WliI: will i)i!} ",,111<1 I, () "C l'wi,;t
tht:); !!'.M. bnt ~hi8 et)l22'l'lr~:v 11 tfo >'<14e li>lU·IllM 8.
lI(I well, anl~ lOccrctly
,,~€}ndl;,etlil4 , that i t WOUld not
...i.e _ to :tim! out thll.t u~ 'fl.?
:$.
],<M;l on~ 01' _ra ~!@n pllAlS:ng 11'1
&& bona. {ida l'l'Js,htenta to r ~J;",
Dml:1€11t1Zt 'Of· ;t~,<.fI.l'lfl; M alib.i",
~'I( hliive ;Jl,eir 'llIiVO£i, cr ~-;QrlM
pIa.;!!!!,; lIi.lii thelr W1VliUS, tl'll help
in thti Flo!'.;",'

m

. . "fa Oroi1iU"dhe 'b '1U''iht
to

or

the c;i~'y b<ll!'Or'lif _the r,mrd,,;t', I M led 7,0
om;: baal~ wit..h hta tl} . u:;lut. him" _ 11'
t..'l-taX'fJI 'lier'll pliIopllll plae<lld in e~dwdl wbs~",ntlT tor thill~ pu,joag fiE
p~v1n>+ Nt lII;11bl for Orc.,"1&r~. th@li\01ill~ ntr~ '~ tllUHl to i!i;Hifit the Iilan
in thtl 0A"71ntt (jUt. G:t th~ ~r;i:lIU'1 jlJ!d the1'e if> n'.i d~ubt,~t\t: t}';li1ot t.h!!l
\ft."t

l1e1i~ilV&

t}>,at,

r

~,,~tl<
~r.ae

",lotm e;f th~ Cr1;'lll1. wae ~ad~'W3t14t &t leut on t.h~ ni.:b' ot th~
lmtr¢er lUI: l)thl'!ntl!lEi t.nlit tl<&~dn~';l)lllli not. 1;..'1'''' lr.;nfiW!! thll' i&.ltAat.
. - t-Q t:;;liI

thU ~mh..

. .

~
t~e

. I
~ lIl,'{NlJr{ tha.t. w'" at onc~ p~ci;Eld til run down a.ll £lIne. \"ll':lr!'l'"
b;:r ••. r.di~hf..·
1# t~ $f:t~et t}~'" iU'l'flIat o£ Orolil~rd'li> .u::Q;('(.tlli,l1CflS.·
~!
to :'lQViIt
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c"'d th " ""my point n tNlI.t dlfJuld be at 1, i;:!!dl'ld to in
,.;onpIt,t,;j otu.c a.g.<>.inuttb;; Ilri;:.Qncr.
If:.. .l::~ 'f{t::l':X t1",jident ~~hat I WiU~ C:i<~')f1Ct~d in Bo:t~e t'rom "Ji-e ta.ct th1,4t.
.... '.ri",'U,~) tw,·.·Y'.in.j I1ll.r:H';f·"'UI nlp,u·terfl aalled upon no.
I told then one
;-A:~'~d, ttlI ~:l:tz.t I (Lt(t lWt h~1;."'~~ !;i.rt,!thit"~; to alva out yet 1:\.i1ci. t~ea,t-od. tll~m-.
li.~ lJoll t,i:l::r tUI pOIH• .lblo. })nt. it r'::l!,·".lm. to be 8fHill W'li\!; 'ciie;! rit' lnt.•
l;.;;l."
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p()lnt-:~nt I opJ,l~d ~lpQn Lhc :1(l1]'f:H'71t);" in
ia. 11d af'tt';r a. ~lhort (;Onwr.fia~' lnn W~ '\ft(Wr8
ta':<un {~O tht;:· fLr('loft ot 'U'J; i)t~'i,t~ el1i;)!?1-1s,t t
itlre ~",fr.trOnen ;;]H;}w:gd tl.f; thfj
;;"1'1';)."[.;). t}l':hH,iti1i.
in thf; rlikSlJ t'l):"n trom On:)11...·d. t n ;,;,111 ;""d his "Clem Itt
t~ £1 fara:;{;p-i:i Hotel, ~tl;:l ;;J..ao fC'llnd l.,l~~re- t~,~,i ';0 mn Lad 'Cxploui"sd..
In MY ··opinlon r.hlSSO '~17.hl)lt<: ~n:l of l),', ut1110lilt, vw.',;e to th., 0_0
In hi~nd) a.nu {)flt;~ ( j f r,fte moet. 1t'lporta '-:t \kit:HiH~130S tIiat t'!'";0 'at~,~t1:~ (LU'1
ittt "Oti,l.~,Ctl w~U~h rrJ;lat ton to the exh,l'b.ttt1- '1·,:111 f)fJ Mr.vront:ts.
T1~:tt ~.tlVf'! .ruc r 1 ~ ,takln~t overy pJ"f&oaut ion t·o :tteu<>ct theBtl e:xhib,1, t,ll
cf~"".\tlly, f.'U;ly i"oall:1n;; their mport,...no l ' .
Yr •.E~4fS~)-On ~.i.ri:i I W~r{; l€}tt in the ot_:':'lct:l Gf th{'J fJn.am10t.
til H,r"~
Jon(}p 1 'h~l t}"]t'j r;ovcrnot".
Thtr.Jonce Ie <;o.i::1g tJ:B e:q-,t;r!;:nord'.1 -~ io;l-tJl tJ~t$
t~.x.1:li11ita f- anii I if1ml:nded him that dllrin~:~ hin crOE~ aXf.)j!l!nat.J.f)n. '>~f Lh~
::()HniJel for t2-·~t~ d~:fct1d~4nt ~~}-,~t Le ';.ould btZ a.s}:6tt ii<O;~!~ V;}J'Y d.l r}.'.L.~nlt
1~.tonID ~ tA' (c., there:E."ore ad\[.ts~d him ~<o ~jf3 })rtj~':-t.~rf;d to ~:t~tj;f}t !',ho;Ja
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Boise, IdliP, Saturday, Jan 13th, 190(:.

1

~

nudng the morning I oalled upon the governor and advised him of
the conclusion reached by Judge smith in regard to the matter of
transferring the prisoner~,
,On the 11th inst I wired to the Denver offiae to se rd me the
pictures of Moyer and Heywood,and these I today showed to the Governor
and also showed him a group piature showing w.l the members of the
'
ax-committee of the W.F. of M.
For safe keeping, r left these
pictures in the care of the private seoretary of' the Goyernor
.
Illring the afternoon while I was a.ttend!!1.g to my mail I ;as
visited}Y chief ~ustice Stockslager and assooiate justioe'SUlllvan, and' .
I took elle liberty of explaining to them the conversation that I hlld
,lIth .Tudge smith last evening. Both of the justioes decided t}Ha.t i t
WOHld be perfeotly legal to transfer the prisoner.
I later reported
La the Governor the result of my inter'Jiew with the two members of the
supreme court.
Durin"
also forwarded further inatruo~.iona
to A8~at" ..~"up t •
">t.> the da.y I
•
•
G• .T .11.
, Boise, Idaho, SUnday ,Jan 14th , 1906.
I was in consultation a part of the forenoon and a ftood'art of
Mr.Hewley, the leadin~ counsel
:or the state, was present during the afternoon, and we discussed the
Clii.se in all its details.
As Mr.Hewley is to 'be interested in thi s'
case until the conclusion of same, it has been deoided to furnish him
with copies of the reports.
.
Before Mr.Hawley left my room Asst.SUpt.G • .r.H. arriYed, and we
tLen discussed the oass further.
.
A~ter dinner up to eleven p.m. the Governor, Asst.SUpt.G.J.H.,
operat~ve No.9 anil myself were in consultation.
The Governor
£'ollows up our report s even to the smallest detail, ll.11d i t is therefor..
.... m~e""
"...:;... t
• th him intelligently the oase.'
-,
a v~:Y eas.,
0 '
d~scus~ w...
We aeclded tha~ we held su:ff~cient evidenoe to warrant holdin0' ex"
committ eematJ. Simpkins, eyen if we have not suffi cient evideno~ to
conviot himr.
The Governor told me that Capt',Swa1n, of the Thiel Aaenay
had informed him that he could l~ his hand on Simpkins at arw mome~t
'
and added that tha.t gentleman is now in the city of Spokane.
:r
'
told the Governor that what we wanted in this oase was results, and
that we did not care who go t them or got the oreeli t, and as we wanted
this man Simpkins badly, I adviaed him to notify Swain that he would
furnish him wi th an applioation for the e;rtradition of Simpkins from the
state of Washington, and to have Simpkins arrested at once.
The
Governor then started to get into telephonic commun.l,oat Lons with Capt.

the afternoon with Gov.Gooding.
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In case that Capt • Swain is not able to looate Simpkins as he said
he co?ld, ! would adyilllethat a oareful invest igat ion be made at spoka.ne
for tne Imrpose of looatirJ8; the man so that he may be a,;··rested •
Boise, Idaho; MondaY,.Tan 15th, 190(,.
This morning after getting out my mail and reports. r had along
conference with Asst.. SUpt .• G.J'.H. and further instructed him. He left
for Caldwell at one forty fiye p.m.
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James Nev1ns,Esq,
Gen'l atpt. Portland.
Dear 811':PurlSUant to .. tlillegrma froll! Mr. '£aber I le:ft Dllmrer
at 7 A.M. Tuesday tho 9th arriving It Bo1ul at 6 P.M. on the lOth
(being three houn late) where I wRslllet at the depot by Mr. Halulen
and C.A.Stockslager, Chief JUll!lt1ce of the suprllllle Court, who accolllpanied
us a portion of the wa:y to the Hotel and appointed to lIleat JU in COlllopany with Governor Cood1ng at my room after dinner.
.
Afhr l1rriv1ng at 'llie hotel I dheuned the case with
Mr. Hassen and found that Mr. Taber detailed h:lJlt on the callo on the
strength of a hlegTWlt froll Swain of the Thell Agency to somB of his
)un in Spokano and d1roctilld Mr. Ha!lllllen to rttllort verbally to SWain.
Mr. HaslIon partially carried out his 1nst~~ctions as
his reports wlll lJhow, but finding that 3wl11n had a lUlJllb8r of lIlen in
and around Caldwell all of whom were knQ'lmto the :publio, and further
mor. th..t SWain did not Beelll to give h1lll ;my 1nfonul.tion, thlllrotor
Mr. Rasson did not propose to work in conjunction with hilll so he called
on the Governor and laid the C,Mlle before hilll, infom1ng the Governor
that while we had no objection to !UlY, one wonting on this clllle, IIItill
we obj ,~ctlld torel'ort1ng verbally or otherwise to any 'Perllltm other than
the Go vernor.
Whereupon the Governor inllltruoted him to wire me to
come liut at once. Hlt done so threugh Mr. TIlDer lUlIIO wired for #9. Mr
Taber h!1ld sent II: copy of our guarantee with Mr. Halllsen to have the
Gov8rnor lIign which the latter did, but Mr. Taber h!1ld added to the
guarantee tJ:w;t the rate was $8 per day for 30 days work aftl'llr m.ich
the rate would be $5 per da:y.
Did Mr. Taber commit you on this
llIatter l' Did he omlSUlt you before lIulltd1ng Mr. HilBun forward with
1nstru<3tions to report verbally to Swain, if not, he mould bill censured.
After dinner I llIet Judge StOCKslager and the Governor
murre we con:f'erred to after midnight.. The Governor wanted us to work
in conjunction with Swain. Thll I refuud to do, telling hilll we would
not do such a thing. Vie were willing he aru:mld continue Swain or any
Ime else, but if he emtinued our urv1cllhe lllUliIt not Jilhew our re;ports
to any one !lave Judge Stockslager or the lil.ttorneya for the proucutlon
and only to the latter when the prlllptu' t11l111 arrived, neither did we
want to see the reports or the 'milt.l. lIlint now engagllld on the call., that
we would work independlimt or not WrK at all.
At tl11s point Judge· Stoeklllagllr rllJlul.rklld .. Governor,
I told you that yeu might all well tro to rlllllon PlYlllouth illJck lUI to
cnallge the utabl1shed rules Qf the Pinkerton'lI, their planl1l an right,
look at the1n:formation you han got frolll the fine reJ}ortlll ':Ii Mr.
Husen who hM only got on the ground u i t were ll •
Th\!liGonrnor isa stX'ong wllhd lIlan,lul"ell.\s $,trong
:PhYlliCa,llY,S'l;udiilldfClr 8.lIJlIluchalllf:l.vlll!tl:j1utllllll, thlJn said, Ilr accept
y"tirprQPQll;1 t:i.0n,:yOl,t are right, .. alltheJ~8>lilll.toldJl1. om.l'l u~!r.
Hallll~nt>lI.r<!PQrt,$illh,O'if,.youdC!nt>_l1l:.· . . o:nthe • liamIlUne.aill~lll-1Jl'·'bu't

(
~'ll lIl'll.~. ~u,y with us

(

ter

a wliJ. or •• tllJ. .." get things. started

I'1aht"DOJlt take the espiltldle 1Jlto cUJIllll1derati6n" II

agr."

Snia wab.. W.,.e presa t. at thb ('H.twGmn~ I had
te that aal! he b aU' dOWllt&1r- te b. clllJ:le4 up, I thetight whm I
t!ill.1l•• nth you that yea wOuld no.t obJect, but the Jucie_ liIa1ntJt1n_
that you 1'I'.0ldd, he kndY(lU,~d1d not and. .1 em s.. e ."here you are ript

YG1l uk nit tllTerlil aJlIi d.~~g1"''' .1IlAY..
'
. He th. . l1It~",. tkat .S1r&111 an1:"ed 111 Oaldwell. en New
Years D.,. md satd h. ~•. ,e.t therll by the MillIe OWer. ot SllOlEme
th.retUhe (Co..,enetr "'d1,liIg) d1"l'lltt ~r. 1Il. oa N.w YelilQ Day aa
Juq. Steekalq-.r adTts'" bU·" tit for wh3.~ he,was n... qft7- He IUd
JUlLt -l'loy S1r&1a and. 1111 ••t );"ellllus1ble tor hill be1ag hilt..., nor d. . .
he lmew who has _:Ploysll hb. H. wu noh l)leslllell with Mr. HU.lIIa'_
work •• tUG
.

. !h. dovener and' Judg. stookalacer un 'Jl3f rooa at a14B18ht
after aPllelat1ng with Ill. to lllut h1lIl at th. state House at 10 A M '
T.b.ulI'ad..,.. Ut.r thlllY
took up the ea•• with Mr..
';4" 41...
ou...4 1. t until 1 J. II.,
.
'
. Mr. Halll.q· ... I call_ '11 the GG'Yomc.. to-4Q l&t 10 A.B.
I was talc.a te thO· state Qla.e:1I1ltll ot:f'1'ce m.... .". .... • .... tho .».
Jllea1..,•• :rcnm4 1.0~.r ••1lI lnhb S"1;Clhel and hb tl"U.l1lE ...hich ...u
found at the d.et~ ha~b... there s1.n DeG lIth.al .. ··ttaptmtlll
of the b_b ........ '-. . .to. i t look.· u thctuP On!h&l'li e_ be' coaTtetell
mil.. do1lbi u tellb p1l t..
What 1111 . . .
1Ia. tohe :p.,u.....
laatigat_ h1ll to
t • • eriJllo" .kth","e :P.-.1'.1
q 'rill b.
breus'h't . to. Bobe wh
:I \I1UII• • _ .•ft. rt to
h1Jl.
.
!hill b oaly a letter.. H.... 1t nitt_ talFtAde.. :PAper
titJ.. lIendiagoe:P1u to OMoago. New Yed. ~ :Jraac:l.
,a.n4 D.an.. fo.. JQ'. fU••. '1'U. Q \11th Mr. '1'aber lWIl ha
Ida U»l.a1a
my lle 40tail.. Mr.
te r.n .teJ. haia eta the IItr~ o:t the
latt.r. h1qr., a l . o . he 0"'$ to cat eur rateoa thls :utt.r..
fin b. h .... to the .iddl. of naxt
at le",". My add.....
111 thill hotd.
.
. .
.

len
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S••t a telliSX'd to Mr. earN this lIlorniq te . .ad iiriiMCyerll and

H~o04.

:p1cturCUl.

Copy.

S:pokan~Operating

staile of Idaho
EX-Go~erJ1or Ste'.menberg-]Vfurder.
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Den

W.A.P
E.S.G.
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•. > . . . . .

G.D.B.
A.P

I. C.Frager-Esq,
Asst. Manager, W.D.
. San Francisco, Cal.
Dear S1 r:_

,

Relative to t..'fJ.e above matter would. ~ay that in our
inter,i!!fW wi.th the Gov:)nl0r on yesterdBY, he infonned me that t.."1e S"neriff at Caldwell had si~lified his intention of keeping Orchard in jail
after his commi tmant instead of taking him to the Pen at :i3oise-.. In
this the Sheriff wa>3 supported by Judge Frank 3mi th of the District
Court whose home is in Caldwell who claimed there was no legal authority
to r))llove the prisoner from Canyon Co. There 'flaS also a lll.L'llber of citizen.Sl in anrJ around Caldwell who were opposed to transferring the pris.oner to Boille on the ground -that it would look as though the p<llple
of Caldwell could not take care of him, and still another class who
wa.'1ted jobs all guards at the jail.
'1'he Governor went on to !'lay that Judge Smith would be
in Boise tonight and all he had expressed a wish to meet me he would
fetch him to my room and would have it sosrranged that he (the Governor)
would be called down stairs and leave me to labor with the Judge to get
him to consent to use his influence with. the Sheriff to have him fetch
the prisoner to Boise after he was committed, and to fttrther get the
Judge to agree that if the prisoner was transferred he would not grant
a writ of habeas corpus.
I told the Governor that he was placing a great aIl0'J.nt
of responsibility on me who was an absolltte stranger to Judge Snith
and suggested that he or some other friend of the Judge approach 1.im
on this matter. He replied that he had consulted Chief Justice Stockslager and he advised that I should take this u:p with Judge SLlith on
the lines as laid dOwn, so I agreed to do t!10 best I could. 'me object
in having OrchE1xd tranl1lferred originated vri ttl me and the reasons are
as follows:
Fi rst. The jjail at Cal(lwell i 13 insecure, the guards
would get car'cless, and the priJSoner having such a strong following
financially and otherwise was liable to ,",aka his escape either by
bribing or rather by hAving some friend on the outside bribe the
guard.s or get on friendlY te:i.J:ij.-ii with t..."'1=~c th.ey co~!ld gg~:.l st the
prisoner to escape by furnishing him with the -mean. to do so wiih out
b,;ing S'lspected.
.
Second. Failing to effect his esc2-pein the above
mentioned way, he -being the key to the conspiracy and seeing that he
wa:s doo;rred, was liable to confess and to :prevent. this his friends .
wculd not hesitate to remove him bY :poison or even dYn~iting the ja11~
T'nird. Hemoyehim to thePen--placehil'l <in a ce11in
'.I'},r":lerers .Row_(tJlere is now two murderer-a confined thereawaiiling
ex:c()11tlon on which_thedeath wateh is now placed} :place guards onhilll
\"h9.'iJil+'''.IJ.1;Qh.hil1lcl'1Ya.ndi nig;ht .n~Y~r"t9king; •. 1;11 6 i]" .e:yes.o f;f. him day s
"rni[,ht~at·.· the .·.sametimeneV erspeMin,.<::;tql1,i)lln9X'allpwany vi si.tor

sav,~his lawyers to see him (asth.e latter will be. in Spokane its
n~t likely they will Visit Boise for sometime) keep the death watch on
hlm~for abou~ three days and ni~~ts after ,¥hich I will make un attempt

to ~et a conleSSlon from him ,and hope to sucqeed but am not very sangLline.
'1'he Governor called at my room at 3 P.T\!!. and told me he had
all arranged even to Judge 8mi th asking him to introduce hk cO me
)lence he expected the Judge to send up his'card at any moment, and
after we got acquainted he the Governor would be called away.
T.he Jucl.[;e was soon announced and all three soon fell into
conversation, when the Governor brought up the subject of the transfer
of the prisoner to Boise and asked me to explain the reason why this
should be done which I did as quoted above. To this the Judge replied
that while no cloc,ibt !:lY reasons were good 2till tliere was no law that
he could find whereby i 1; could be legally done, therefor, if it was done
and the pri'Jol1crs counsel applied for a writ of habeas corpus he would
havo to grant it and discharge the prisoner.
At this point, the Governor as arranged, was called out of
the room, when the Judge remarked to me, III see that yo'u are an Elk ?
I repli ed, So is the Governor but I never cLl,low myself to so far forget
~y obligation to the Order to use it in any way to forward my' plans in
any ¥fa,~ case. He then went on to say that "Old Swain" butted into
this case and to ',Hie hill own expression IIhad brought a gang of tile
dirtiest low lived B--of B---to Caldwell posing- as detectives he ever
saw congregated in one place ". The people were tired of them so was
the Sheriff, even the reporters for "'l:hO;11 they were the newsgatherers·
or pO,sers were ti.red of t.1Lem, so tired that a Committee called on the
County Commissionl'lrs and instructed that the latter send for S"min
and find out who enployorl him anci request him to take his men out of
to'm at once. He the Judge was present when the Committee called
and told the Commissioners that the Governpr had called 1n the Pinkerton;:; ;md expected that r would arrive in Goise t.hat night (W<ldncsday).
By request Swain appeared before the Board of County
Commissioners to-day Friday and claimed to have 12 men detailed on
this work costing $150.00 per daY total $2.000 notwi thstflllding Swain
had telegraphed the Govenlor to Caldwell on New Years Day that at the
request of tile Mine Owners, he (Swain) and EX-SherH'f Sutherland
of th.e Coeur D' Alenes with a few operatives was on their WflY to t}lke
clnrge. He now demo.aded that the Commissioners, pay' h1m.
lIgain2t Judge Smiths advise, rather than embarass the
GO'1renlOr, they voted $1000.00 toward.s paying this bill. The check
and letter arrived on the IHlJlle train he came in on and the Commissioners requested the Governor to cet a receipt in full from Swain or
not to pay him a dollar all no one employed him. The Judge charged me
not to mention this to the Governor but he was satigfied the Govern.or
would tel1 rae himself Whl::L1h~ :i.-I$coiv~d hi~ TIl8.il ~th.2.t :QOY·Jl.i,ng~
I told the Judge that the Governor and Judge Stockslager
thought the Mi.ne owners of Spokane employed Swain. He replied t.1Lat
was correct, ffild went on to say on New Years Day in presence of the
Goyernor, himself and several others, Judge Stocl.;slager drew up a
telegram addressed to you (James lievins) as..king you tc come on at once
(stating that. he had wired you the ni2~1t of Dec 31st to await his
t~legr~n at noon Jany 1st). TIJis telegram was approved but before it
was sent the Governor got Swains telegrruu. Then arose a debate,
Stock,31ag
Cind
Governor wanted the telegrl'Ull sent ,my1Low,

while the CommiSSioners ~~d others thought as tile Mine owners had
act-ed lIO prompt there was no call to call in the Pinkertons. Was it
not that the County Cbmmissioners on tile strength of Swains telegram
prevented the Governor and Stockslager wireing you ti~ey would not
have given ~~Ol a dollar to Swain. ?rom the ,foregoing you will see
how Swain butted into the case.
.
Well, I got Judge Smith to 1'ro,;l12e me he would use his
influence \7i th tho Sheriff to have him trffilsfer the pri.soner to .Boise
further he would not issue a writ of habeas corpus except so directed
by t)l.~ Supreme Court, a.nd asked me to have the Governor take this
matter up with the Justices of the Supreme Court. I parted with
Judge Smith at 12.45 A.M.
Thill morning I called on the Governor. He was highly
pleased at the success I had vlith thl!J Judge and requested me to go,up
to the Supreme Court Justices chamber and take the matt eruT' wi ~h them.
I done so, Chief Justice Stockslager ffildJustice Sullivffil being present--both ;.1gr"aed that it was perfectly legal' to 'remove the Ylrisoncr
to the Pen. and would sustain JUdge :Jmith 1n denying a writ of habeas
corpu s.
! raport ea this to the Governor who in th0 illJai1t11~e
had read the cOIlie~ of the reports of #9 and !vIr. Hassan cCllnect:ing
Orch.ard with Slmpkins and others before· the :murder both in Caldwell
~ld Nampa which pleased him very much. He then opened the letter from
the County Con~i~sioners with the check referred to by Judge Smith
and showed !lame to me remarking, liThe Commis!lloners a.. e right, I
will send i'or Swaln'at once, I think he ill in Caldwell, he must light
out, thi.llk of it 12 men, you have two l'l.'1d got more information in a
few days tlian Swain and his 12 men and the Sheriffs 0 ffice combined.
Since I co~:menced to write this letter or general repOr"~, as it is, for the benefit 01' the officials of the <"gency, Mr.
Fraser and yourself, the (lov.rnor has called. He was s,omewhat excited
and exclaimed, "I'can now see why y~l could not work with a crowd of
bunco men. I have sent for SWaill !IDd will order him to dilScontinue
all his men and to send me in a daily report for each'man he had on
this work, I will be d8llUled if I like to be bunccedin this way, I
never got a report except verbally from Swain, but I must-have a daily
report true or fal.e from each man he claims to have had on this
matter and will' iell him that he must not in ~lture incur a dollar for
til'J.El or .xpenlle without getting my permission" ..
Its true that if.9 and Mr. Hassan sends the Governor
copies of their daily reports written up in good shape but the Governor
expects typewritten reports. Now none has arrived here so far. Get
after Mr. Yaber at once and have hiJ!'l.get out theBe reports. Aa I
:suggested in my .letter to you before leaving Denver, write all western
Qffi~.ii to b:: en." the l~.,k01..~t for Simpkins. I think som·e of' the Denver
operatives ,know hin .. If located canse his arrest at once but i:r there
ia a chance he might remain where located wire me at Boise.
In conclusion I have don~ Vihat I could to overthrow
S~~in never letting an opportunity pass, but done it in Bucll a Way
that I am not suspected, if Swain will suspect me but as h~ know.s
I tilink he will steer clear of me. Dont send a copy of this report to
Taber.
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Pereoaa1.
Spoka.ne-Crimina:!.
Histo r:t #2428
Ha.rry orohard.
Murderer
SpckaIle, Ipril 2
P. K. Ahern, Es<J..,
Gen'l Supt. Seattle.

(J
U

Dear Sir:-A.at.Supt. Thiele, who haa uust returned ¥ m southern
14a.ho, sta.tee that wheh ae arrived IJIit Boise, E:a.rry Otclliard Wa.B under
the death watch, a8 per aentenoe at Judge Fremont Wood, to be. eXeouted.
May l51'.h, and as a great many people were anxl,oul to know whethllr or
not Mr. Thiele would vlsit Orohard at this time, everyone knowin~ that
no one is allowed to visita. man under the death watch without being
aooompanied by a prison offioial, and in the absence of Mr. Whitney,
Mr. Ihiele met Deputy Wa.rden J. C. Mille, who is well &cqu ainted with
Mr. Thiele and talked the. matter over with him. Mr. Mills t~ld Mr.
Thiele that if he wished to see Orchard, a.ll he would have. to do was
to (lom!!) to the penitentiary, andacoordingly Mr,Thiele visited the
penitentiary and was ushered into the room in the Admini8tration Building where Orchard Wa,1l in charge of a guard. named Milt Whitten, and
euppoeed to be under the death wa.tch. AB Boon ac Mr. Thiele entered
the room, Mr. Whitten said "I will turn Orcharel ever tc you," and
left the room. Mr. Thiele had a lopg convere.ation lVith Orchard, who
atated th~t he did not. believe that those whO had endeav~red to have
him stand on his foriner Plea. or plead to a 1eileer oharge than murder
in the .f:i,rat de&rl!e" were his friends, .andthatthey might have
thOUght they were adYi.sing him for the beet, Md as Orchard believes
i f he pleu.d gun ty tl)& lellSer charge he would be ma,king himself a.
liar in the eyes of thE! people and showing them th",t when i t oame to
placing the. noon IO.rpundhis own neok he weakened.. Orchard being a
man o'f (lapabili tiea -ror wonderful /;l:l od or evil and as he ill 'now trying
to atone forhis,~..s:t, thought this COlU"se the proper one at this time •.
Mr. Thiele believe.., in oonneotion with the statement ot Judge Wood,
whioh i8 being widely talked of thll'oughout the western oountry, that
i f Orchard ha.dl?lealJ.;not guilty and allowed his former plea of no plea
to 8t.and, D'udge WooCUwoV.ld have had as1engthy a sPlilaoh to del.!ver and
cha~methat Orchard ,was weakeninga,t the final momfirt. as he did under
the pre~ent ciroumst;anoaa Ii Ol'uhard don not believe he could render
the State of Idaho ~ grea.ter serviae ~~an by going on the scaffold
a.nd meeting hito just! tate, and told Jilr. Thiele. that heha.d addse'" .
his attorney not toa8k tile Pardon Boar4 for olemency ~~d he h~8 about
reconoHed Warden Wh1t!jey to the taot tlfat i f he, Orchard, can stand
theordea:!. everyone eleeought to, and, as we all know, Orchard is
a very de&perate man a,nd if his sentence is not oommuted he will go
on the Ilcafrold Without. aqulver• .Mr. Thiele tOid.Orchani that the
P&rd~n Board would do as they pleased. and not ask his pleaeure in the
Illatter. and Or(lhard told Mr. Thiele that he could not seEt why people
shou.ld attempt to place a greater burden on him than he could bear,
and he does not believe that 1:.e can live the balanoe of his d,,-ys in
the penitentiary, and, judging fl10m his aotione and talk, Mr. T.dele
thinke tbit Orchard 1s a.fraiclhe will become insane.
•
AselleryonEl knowe ,thePardon Board conll:l.fI~Bof Governor
Gooding, Secreta.ry of state LMsden and Attorney General ouheen, who
are an strong minded. milnaIld.if Oi"chaJ\d )?laces • the .mdterbefor.e them
all hedi.d ],11.... T1:l.iale<they areliabJ.e to\lfllowhj.ill. ~o. go to th"g",l1ows.

Orohar~ doeu not like the idea of being oonfined in the penitentiary for the purpose ot telltifying against othere in the future
as he thinks he would onlY be bringing 1J0rrow to them and that in his
present status of life he eho,,'ld lin for the good he oan do
Orchard"s
first wife and ohild. are, aoqording to Orohard's verllion ot the
affair, thoroughly reconoilect to the faot that hili should meet his f" te
on the gallowe it he, Orohard, thought that to be the Lord)s will '"
Orchard has told Wardllln Whitney in oonfidenoe, at least so Mr. Whitney
sala, when met bJ' Mr. Thiele when Mr. Thielt'l was leaving Boise that
he ought either to receive a full pardon or elBe go to the ',aliows
Orchard, arg~e6 that he could have been promieed this of he had ask;d
it in tne ec,r1y part of the oase. Mr. Thiele has b,lked with all the
members ?f the Par/don Board and they do hot believe thl< t Orchard should
hang, n~l.thcr fo they believe he shoull ba liberated, as i t woyld be
he gre,"test of crimes aga1nllt sooiety. Attorney ,T. H. Hawley is going
o use his lnfluenoe to have the Pardon Board OOlllluute Orchard IS
sentence to a term .of years. Orchard told Mr. Thiele that one great
worry of hie wae that some other Warden might be anpointed ~t ilie
penitentia~ and make life a burden to him. Mr. Thiele endeavo;ed
to drive this iaea fromOrohard, but he still oontends that it 1e a
.,faot, although i 1; ilJ almost a oertainty that Warden Whi tney will be
the next W".rd.en of the Idaho State Penitentiary
At le· t . M
Thiele 1:e lieve.s, from what he knows of the POl1tioall1~:-u;oinridahO
for t~,: cov:ing elect,ion. ~r. l'tLiele firmly believes that i f Orchard
t~ rtlaKl.ng this stan~ ,elatl.ve to his punishment from ~~e view of the
.orO;~ghlY repentan~ man, hill repentanoe ill bey·ond human comprehension.
But, iffr. 1't,iele, who has On many oooasionll talked with Orchard, has
at no time found Orohard saying that he wall Ilorry or had any pity
for those to whoaeheart8 he brought sorrow for any of the orimes he h
oonnnltted, al1d even·in !alkiJjg about Frank Stuenenberg, he has never a8
~extUllllllt expressed hu Borrow for :Mrs. Fra,nk Stuenenberg, but has
a ways spoken .of h~~ own past life and how sorry he :felt for the wrong
,hThe ha.s done ~3' le.~JPB R9 sa. in straying so far from the laws of
e Almighty.
At~orney H~~ley 13tates that Mrs. Fr~nk Stuenenberg is ready to
head a pet~ tion allK~j1g. that Ha.rry Orchard's sentence be cOj!l!!1uted.
, • ,
Mr. Thiele b<illl.aves that if this man undertakes to run
.
··A··~)MC' cold-blooded bluff on the Pardon Board }le will find ~hat
g~L~o I'!~,~n~:~f;~~, ~d _~~o~i:rd2:~s. be~n :e~;lested by Warden
to~the"Pa:;-d~~-B.~~~d: -~ . ~_n -.r ~.u_ J.~<
~.n:46 ... ii lIU ·l.d.J..K!Stsnllefwnen ta.lking
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Spokane-Criminal.
History No. 2428.
Harry Orchard.
Murderer.
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A.P. W.A.j:J.

spokdne-Criminal.
Risto ry#2428.
Ramr Orohe.JtG..
1~:un1er er. -;-~t;,;-

G.D.B.

Denver, April 6,
Chicago, April

.TaITIeS

.I!~Y.

.r;sq.,

~Jgr.W.>Div.,
Sir~-

908.

APR 9· 1908
NEW YORK

Denver.

Pam in receipt of copy of Ifr. Hasson's letter of the

2nd to Mr. Ahern, copy of wlich has gone to you.
If orchard thinks he uho,:ld be liberated he in makinrs a
great mistake asI do not l)elieve there is a Governor in the world
who wold dare liberate a murdering scoundrel like this fello~r has
been. I think hi.; sentence OUGht to be oommuted to life imprisonment o.nd, if'
not satisfied with that and wants to IJlay the
hCJ.'Oic bluff~.:f the way through, then let him GO to the gallows. It :
would 1H" the ,forst possible crime to liberate a human demon like this
fellow h2.s been and~ I think he is simply playing a strong galne of
bluff and i t willJ;l.pt GO down wi th GOvernor Gooding and the other
members of the Pa~don Board.

n.etn

Yours trUly,
(L/(/

/ / / '1'71._

B-2

(y';

cx.Y.

Geo. D. Bangs, Es~.,
Gentl. Mgr., New :fork, N.Y.
Dear Sir:I wish to refer you to a oOPY of Mr. Hasgan's letter under
tI!l!.e above title, da1l;,ed April 2d, addressed to Mr. Ahern, and diotated

by Mr. 1~iele, which explains itself. You will also remember that
GOvernor Gooding in his letter adlfJJre ssed to me, dated .Mar 011 28th, referred
tol!.!rr. Thie Ie r s visit, to the penlte ntiary;, and in reply I inf'ormed him .
that I would writ~ him again as soon as I meard fromMI'. Thiele, and I
herewith enolose to you and the above listed offioes oopy of my letter
to Governor Gooding, whioh explains itself.
I oannot belieV'e that Orohard is honest in wanting the death
penalty oarried~out. He is simply trying to run a bluff. I don~t
blame hiIll:, but as Mr. TYtiele states he may run this bluff' too far, and
the board of pardOns may take him at his WOrd. However, I certainly
would not like to see him exeouted, and notWithstanding that we were
unable to oonviot the prime movers in these outrages, some of whioh I:\;r'~
still being oo~tted, nevertheless, Orohard, in unoovering those out
throats, ha'lldone an unlimited amount of g;oOd not only for the Western
oountry, but i"or the United States.
Yours trutly, .

ya:-~{k,,!~

,/

MoD

Mgr. \V. Div.

J.E. Froom M.D.
Boise City Natl. Bank Bldg.
Boise. Id aho.

L
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Nov. 1st, 1920.

/

Mr. Fraser.
0/0 Pinkerton Detective Agency
Denver, Colorado.
Dear Sir:We desire to approach the Pardon Board of Idaho with
an application for commutation of Harry Orchardfs sentence or possibly
for his pardon.
The patient waiting thru about 15 years has not been
marred by one event which detracts from the clear record which we
consistently expected to result from the transformation experienced
at tbat time by Orchard.
We are seeking counsel of attorneys, Judges. state and
prison officials, and witbou.t exception they regard the conditions
favorably and encourage us to proceed on the assumption that the
prison has served its legitimate purpose in the case of Harry Orchard.
When a presentation of the facts is made to the
Pardon Board we desire to have in reserve the written opinions of
certain men of large comprehension and Whose views of this case are
justly entitled to weight.
Your name is given
by Harry Orchard as one not only
deeply interested but ~ery familiar with the merits of the case and I
trust it 1s not presumption to ask your assistance in convincing the
Pardon Board (as expressed by Rev. Dwight Hillis when leeturin~ in
Boise) "that in view of the services rendered the state of Idaho and
to the U.S. in breaking up organized lawlessness and v~olence. we are
in duty bound to recognize that sertiee by li~erat1ng Harry Orchard.
It is expecting mueh of a Pandon Board composed of men
elected by and answerable to the public. but the members of this Board
will surely weigh the views of men like yourself.
Because of Mr. McParlandts death we cannot ask him to
step forward and apply his unusual interest in this case, but we take
it for granted that he left records and data wbivh will justify a strong
presentation by yourself in recommending the consideration due to a
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citizen ca.n go far toward making the sum total of his lifefs
influence meaSUre up nearer what it shOUld be.
Thanking you in advance for the cooperation which
~~u,-::~",~(:~/<::fis worthy cause and hoping for an early reply. Ii
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Mr. Allan Pinkerton.
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1. ! ~ enclosing copy of letter received from Dr. J. E.
of Boise whioh explains itself.
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2. I bave made no reply to th is letter and will do notbinguntil
I have been, instructed by you or the General Manager. Possibly similar
letters have been sent to other Agency officials.
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Denver.. Colo., Feb. 10, 19l.4
George D. Bangs Esq.
Gen. Ilgr., New York City
Dear Sir:I wish to acknowledge receipt of the above publication. Would say
that I have concluded that the Menace is well named. As a publication
it is indeed a menace to good citizenship and common decency, but to
cover up the falsehoods that it sets forth it states a few facts which
are true.. but leaves out the main facts in each case which wou:I.<1 qualify
nearly all matters. It must have gone to the records of the Coroner's
office in Schuylkill County between 1863 and 1867 to get the names o~
the so called ItVictims ll of the Molly Magu!res, or otherwise drew on
the imagination of a diseased and bigoted mind.. such as few possess
outside of the editor of this vile pUblication. While i t insinuates..
and in fact states that the object of the Mol~ Maguires, whom it associates with the Ancient Order of Hibernians .. was to murder and ill treat
their non Catholic neighbors or associates .. by reading over these
names (from what source the editor has got the same I do not know.. and
from his character.. I would be unwi 1J1n g to believe that such people
existed except I had positive proof) nevertheless you will note that·
about 98 per cent of those names are Irish. As to the matter of the
murder of David Muir in '65, this murder was also set down as a Molly
Maguire murder because Muir was a mine bOSS, as was also that of H. H.
Dunn in 1866. My investigation shows that neither of these murders
were committed by Molly Maguires.. and could not have been, as the Mol.l.y
Maguires were first organized in January, 1867. HowElver.. I did discover
who murdered Mr. Dunn, and the supposed reason therefor. The murder
was committed by five men who had been all through the war of the rebellion, and while serving in the field.. the draft for troops had been
issued and Dunn, as an Attache, or Deputy Provost Marshall, had drafted
the fathers and in some instances the Y0lIDg boys.. brothers of these men
and heaped upon them, while in his charge, various indignities. Franklin B. Gowen, who was then prosecuting attorney of Schuylkill County,
took the matter up with the authorities at Washington, and these people
were discharged from the barracks or stockade where they had resided for
weeks under guard. Five of these men conspired to have the life of. Dunn,
and shot him in the afternoon as he was returning from Minersville to
Pottsville. My investigation proved conclusively how these men were
wounded during the war, or otherwise brOken down, and they had died
before I went to the coal region. With the exception of the murder of
David Muir, H. H. Dunn, and wm. H. Littlehales, the latter being :a Molly
Maguire murder, I have
never
heard of the other parties mentioned in
of__
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fairly (but that is not a part of his dirty work) ~e could have stated
that in '68 Archbishop Wood not only ex-communicated every member of
the Molly Maguires that claimed to be a Catholic.. but even denied to
them. the privilege of being buried in a Catholic cemetary. As evidence
that Archbishop Wood's Edict was carried out, I would simply cite one
of many instances, i .. e., a Molly named Brennan died at Shamokin. Father

Koch refused to have him buried in the catholic cemetary. Pat Hester
of Locust Gap, who was afterwards hung, broke down the fence, as that
was an easier way to get into the cemetary than through the gate.
The driver of the hearse refused to drive him to the cemetary.
H~ster drove in himself, assaulted ~ther KociI, and in fact, threw
hl.m .out of the cemetary and buried Brennan. Hester was tried for the
assault on Father KoclLand found guilty and given, I think, seven
years in the penitentiary, but was subsequentLy pardoned after four
years, by Governor HartrCUl.ft. A further proof of the fact that Archbishop Wood's edict was carried out, was that Father O'Reilly, of Shenandoah.. refused to accept, and did not do so for years,. the Christmas
and Easter offerings that were presented to him by those whom he knew
as Moll! Maguires. In fact, he refused my Christmas offering in 18'74
and my JSaster offering in 18'15. The priests of the diocese if they
knew it, would not permit a Molly Maguire to stand sponsor for a child
I know this to be a fact because Father 0 'Reilly refused to allow me •
to stand sponsor for a child belonging to~JoeMcCue, another Molly
J4aguire.- It is evident from parts of this publication that the .i!:ditor
had read Major Allan Pinkerton's book, as he quotes portions of it but
fails to give the true facts as set forth in my report of- the affair
and published even with an illustration by Major Pinkerton, when he
cast;s an aspersion or insinuat-ion against Father O'Connor. On calling
on J.'"ather O'Connor on that memorable afternoon, which I will always
remember as ·it was my last day in the Anthracite Coal Regions until
the prosecution commenced, stating my objects to Father O'Connor, setting forth that he had done me an injustice by advising some parties
that I was a detective, he replied that he had never heard of me, which
no doubt was true. He stated that if I belonged to that gang, the curse
of Go~ was on my head and every other member. I excused myself and the
organ:u:ation . the best I could and still wanted to know why Jack Kehoe
would send me to him. He said, "Well, Mrs. Kehoe is a very religious
good woman. It This fact I w:as well aware of. "She has called on me o~
several occasions to pray that her husband might quit this organization.
I had done so and had sent for Kehoe on other different occasions and
labored wi th him for hours, but to no avail. About two weeks ago I
heard a rumor that a detective was investigating the conduct of th.ts
band of murderers. I sent for Kehoe and after laborin a with him for
hours without making any impression, I told him what I°had heard and reminded him that if that was true, their deeds had been so open that a
good detective would possibly get information to hang at least half of
them i f not all. Now young man, if you belong to that accursed organization, the sooner you give them up the better for yourself." Of course
I used Father O'Connor as a witness during the trials and also Father '
McDermott, whom .the Mollys had tried to assassinate at Centralia on
account of him denonn"in<r i:h ..i ... n"'D'"ni ",,,+i ~~ _+
< ! . _ ...
, __
-.--"----.--g-------- """""
.1
,;:)'l;.L-Y.I.\,;ot:.
One of the main reasons why the Ancient Order of Hibernians did not defend themselves or show to the public that they had no connection with
the Molly Maguires, was the fact that there was no evidence during the
tria~s of these defendants which in anyway connected the Ancient Order
of Hl.bernians with the Molly Maguires. I investigated that part of the
case very fully. On this Mr. Gowen was well posted, more especially as
----~
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he wanted a special investigation on that point. So, during ~he first
trials, in order to close the mouths of people of the same stamp as
the Editor of the Menace, Mr. Gowen asked me a question,. namely; if I
had investigated, or knew to my own knowledge as to whether or not the
Molly Maguires were a branch of the Ancient Order of Hibernians, or
had any affiliation with that Order. My reply was that I had fully investigated that part of the case and was prepared to swear that the
Ancient Order of Hibernians had no affiliation, pro or con with the
Molly Jlaguires, notwithstanding the fact that at times the letters of
the Molly Maguires had represented in a secret manner that they were
really members of the Ancient Order of Hibernians. To verify this
matter, would say that a man named Ferguson, whom I succeeded as Secretary of the Shenandoah Lodge, Ferguson having resigned to go to Chicago,
took a traveling card with him signed by Barney Dolan, who was then
County Delegate of the Mollys of Schuylkill County. On his return from
Chicago a few months later, he t01d me and several oj;hers that he had
called on the County Delegate of Cook County and presented his card.
On looking at the card, the County Delegate tore it up, threw it in
the spittoon and told Ferguson to get out of his office immediately or
he would lick him out. On Ferguson fetching this matter up with Barney
Do1an, the latter said.. ItOh, the D--- fo01 must have been either crazy
or drunk. He did not know what he was talking about. It-and that ended it.
So far as Oaths are concerned, would say that, being a member of
the Knights of ColumbUS, there is no secret oath in the order. Neither
is a non Catholic name or anything but Friendship to our dissenting
neighbor used in the obligations. I have heard people who have read
the obligation that 1 took when I entered the Molly Maguires .. which is
somewhat distorted in this publication to suit the purpose of the vile
F4itor.. say that the obligation is somewhat similar to the obligation
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians. There is nothing to this obligation.
There is one thing that amused me more than anything else in this
sheet, and that is where it refers to the murder of Irish Protestants
by the Rebels in '98.. and no doubt some people who are ignorant enough
to read this publication will believe it to be true. The only portion
of it that is true is the fact that there was a rebellion in '98. It
was not by any means a religious war, as both Protestant and Catholic
were united to gain at least more freedom for Ireland. The chief leaders
of this rebellion were Protestants. Gen. Monroe, the son of an Episcopal
Rector, was a leader in Ulster. He was captured by British troops and
hung and be-headed at I.1sburn, County Down, Ireland. Another that suffered Martyrdom in this rebellion and a non-catholic, was a brother of
the grandfather of our late President McKinley. He was captured by
B!-itish trceps ~hile le~d.ing a fu:;:c~ of Uni tsU. Irishmen ai; Bal.lina· Hinch.
Four of his officers.. the Orr brothers, and the Shearin Brothers.. and
nine Catholics were captured and executed at the same time. Robert
Emmett.. a son ofap. Episcopal minister, a leader in the rebellion of
'98.. was captured and hung in Dublin. Therefore, the slaughter of Protestants in the rebellion of '98 as set forth in this pamphlet.. has originated in the depraved mind of the Editor. I see he refers frequently
to "Trench's Reali tie$ of Irish Life". I t might be well for the .I!.di. tor
to know whaTrench was. In his day he was one of the most notorious

agents for wreck renting landlords in Ireland. He never travelled to
collect the blood money from the unfortunate slaves that were tenants,
without a retinue of police. His name in Ireland today is a stench, notwithstanding the fact that by an act of the English Parliament, t~e land10rds were deprived of their i l l gotten estates and the peasant now owns
the soil. Of course, the government allowed the 1andlords some money
for their estates, but during the progress of the bill to take ~way
these estates, numerous British statesmen showed by facts and f:i: gures
that those lands were taken from the people and turned over to J!mgllsh
Mercenaries who manufacture rebellions in Ireland from time to time and
who are the originators of the so called oaths, which never existed.
Iam sorry to take up your time reading this letter, but it is very
evident that somebody connected with the Agency is a subscriber to the
Menace and if such is the case" I simply want to show them what a vile,
lying sheet it is.
Yours truly,
(Sgd.) James McParland
![gr.

l
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Denver, Colorado, March A, 1015.
G",orge D. Bangs, Esq.,
General Manager, New York.
Dear Sir:
'Replying to a copy of Mr. Rossetter's letter dated February
26th addressed to you and copy of your reply dated c'ebruary ; 3rd, would
say it would take a good deal of time to get details which are raemes t0d
in these letters. Therefore, I have to rely on~y memory on most of
the facts which I set forth, and probably a great deal of th,t wi.ll not
be of allY value as it will lack considerable in details.
The first outrages c01llnitted by unions that I can now remember
were during the general strike in Chicago in 1866. This was kno'i',n &5
the stone cutters strike for eight hours when nee,rly all organized and
unorganized labor struck in sj~pathy. At that time the stone yaros used
hand cranes and cables for hoisting st,me. The stone cuttrs and thet'"
helpers were i::ell organized. The strikers procured Dcids "'i th which they
partially burned the cables, and when the cranes were used the cables
broke endangering and in fact maiming a number of the 'men who were working
in the stone yards, and by information given by the Agency a number of' men
were arrested, but as tl the result of their. trihls I have no recollecti'n.
However, the stone cutters gained eitht hours for", day's wor',:.
In the spr':"ng of 1875 during the coal miners strike in Schuylkill
County, Penn., the strikers assisted by the [Jollie "Taguires hbd a meeting
on what was ,mown as No. 3 Hill Shenandoah at we'ich meeting it was determined to blow the long trestle 'I,'ork on the Catiwissa Valley Railr08d up
in order to prevent the carrying of coal to Philadel')hia c,nd New York
from Northumberland and Columbia Counties. The miners in the latter two
counties were not on strike. This outrage would have been carried out
as every preparation had been '.lade to make ;" success of it were it not for
a detective who v,as present at the meeting end had the confidence of the
agitatorS. This detective made a speech mlerein he claimed he had absolute knowledge that slilmebody had informed the railroad officials and they
had a large force of coal and iron police and deputy sheriffs stationed
in the Catiwissa Valley and would arrest any 9<irSon who attempted to intc'r_
fere with this railroad.
l,t another iUF,eting during this strike of 1"75 held in Laberty's
Hall, Girardville, it was determined to pull up a few rails on the Lehigh
Valley Hoad near Centralia or Locust Gap, (30 FS to wreck the coal treeins
carrying coal from Shamokin to New York and Philadelphia. The same detecti ve was present at this 'ueeting and on a good plea secured a postponement of this Jutrage for C' wee';: until the detective had time to cO'1muni..
cate with his Supt. in Philadelphia. Therefore, watchmen were D12ceo on
~he track at tae points Rhere the rails were to be taken up and the outrages were ,revented. (The detective was myself.)

The above two incidents are a matter of cOljrt record in SchnyLill
County which were brought out at the trif,l of the MolUe 'faguires in
alld

77.

In 1892 silver and lead mining w£,s very pI' '5perous in the
Couer d'Alene District in northern Idaho. The officials ;f the miners'
union ruled the district. The Sheriff of r'ihoshone County and in fact
all the county officials belonged to the miners union. "len. were beecten,
oi_trages committed of various 'dnds on non-Lillian en 2nd nu,ur: ':len W"'O
; pre supposed to be favorable to the company were done away w}. the The
)resident of the Gem union was also Justice of the Peace. His nc,me v'as
George A. Pettibone. Other officials of this union Tere. Y'illiam .Doyce,
now a IVealthy oa;i talist of Portland, Oregon, and "'eter t5reen,:ww cD
attorney at Butte, Montana. These three men ruled the COUlity,. inClu~ing
the regular constituted officers who had to do as th"y told tile'TI. Tne
mine o'sners unable to withstand the dictates of those (llen concLlded to
take a stand f,gainst them, which resulted in an ODQ{l war by the union
men. They blew up the Helena and Frisco mill. Justice Pettibone_was
badly Vlounded by the exploSion of a keg of pov:der he was runnin? coy'n
a chute into the mill. It had a fuse attached and exploded <; l~ttle in
advance of the time that~ettibone supposed it would have ;?xploded.
Those union men supposed that the mill was \\'orldng ano full of men! but
through the offices of , detective the owners of the Helena and Fr~sco
mill and also the Bunker Hill and Sullivan were c,ble to withdraw their
men, and only a few men got killed. This was in 1892. But the miners
went further. They picked Llp men off the streets and assEssinated t~H~m.
They followed men dOl'ln to the Couer d'Alene lakes, killed them and threw
their bodies into the la'{es. The lillian men· took due care to rob the
non-union men either before or after they were killed. The United States
trooos were called in and order was restored. This riot took place on
the non-union men's pay day.
About t enty-six of the leaders, including Boyce 2,nd "'ettibone, were
arrested by the United StateS Marshal and\)h_ced in jail at Boice, Idaho.
Idaho was a territory at that time.' Peter Breen escaped and ",as a fugitive
from justice for many years. Twenty-four of these leaders were. convicted
and ',i th the exception of two or thrf3e they ;;rere all given a j i:~l sentence, while Pettibone and one or two others were sent to the House of
Correotion of Detroit as United States prisoners I think with a sentence
of five years. However, they subsequently got a new trial and eventually
the cases dismissed.
Vhile in the Boice jail, Boyce formed a new labor organization ID1o~n
as the Western Federation of Miners and started thLs organization immediately after he got out of pris'.)ll, making his headQuarters at Butte. In
1899 with his new organization he cgain bl,,1'/' up the 3u,lker 'Till and Su'.livan Mines at Wardner, Idaho. Some t;lJree or four men were killE'd at that
explosion, The union men of Burke, Idaho, captured the 'Tn~on Pacific
train that runs from Butte to Wallace.
They put on ammun~tion and powder,
which they orocured from the Helena' and rr~sco Mines at Gem, 'rn"oceeded
through Wa.llace, the County Seat, went to Wardner and blew up the E'uu;'er
Hill and Sullivan Mines. The sheriff who was a member of the V'estern
Federation of Miners looked on and did not intpri'ere. Idaho had then
become a state and Governor Steunenberg again ap)ealed for troops and
several arrests Tirere made and order subsecuently prevailed. Governor
Steuuenberg was a mari~ed man from that day forward, and on December 31,
1905, he was blown up by a dynamite bomb at hiS om gate. The Western
Federation Of Miners had paid one Albert Horsely, alias Harry Orchard.
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to cOllllllit this crime. Jrchard had been assisted by a ;'Ian named 2'impkins,
who W<iS Ii member f'rom Idaho of the executive committee of the "'. F. of 'I.
Orchard was detailed by President :\£oye1' and Chas. Ha:l,'loOC, Sec. Fnd Tre' s.
of the Western Federation of' 1iiners, to commit thiscrLte. Orchard made
a full confession, plead guilty and is serving Ii life sentence in the
Idaho penitentiary.
In 1893 gold having been discovered in Cripple Creek a local miners
union took charge of the camp. They questioned every man who carte into
the cam[Js. If they did not like his answers they expelled him from the
camp. In some instances they abused the unfortunate man mld in fact
killed some of them. They always searched the pockets of th se men and
if they had any money they confiscated it. The Strong),Tine at Bull Hill
or Altman as it is now called was rather prosperous and sh.o',ed that it
would eventually become lit rich producer. This gang of union men orc:"red
every man to leave the strong Mine. Mr. McDonald, the Supt. and a few
others did not come out of the mine quick enough, so they dynamited the
tunnel and left those men in there to die. A large number of deputy
sherif'fs were organized ~"nd eventually cleared av:ay the debris and released
Mr. McDonald and his men more dead than alive. The militia "as sent for,
but unfortunately it was controlled by the notorious Governor Waite. They
gave no protection to lives or property. In the meantime the V~stern Federation of Miners organized by Pettibone, Boyce, and others had gotten a
foothold in Leadville and started to blow up Shafts in order to intimidate
the mine owners to have their men join the Western Federation of Miners.
Governor Adams s'ent the militia up there and in twenty-four hours peace
was restored. Since that tiille and up to tile present time there has been no
labor troubles in Leadville.
In 19J1 Steve Adams at the suggestion of officiaL: of the V'.F. of ~,{.
union went to Telluride and assassinated Arthur Collins, the manager of
the Smugg).lSr Union ~!1ne. A fellow named st. John, an offiCial of the I. 'F.
W., was president of the Telluride branch of' the ~.F. of~. The next day
after the a'sassination of Collins St. John gave $700 to Arthur Bastian and
Adams. Bastian had assisted Adams in keeping watch for Collins up to the
time he was assassinated. Hayvrood gave Bastian $1000. Ad&mS got $400
of this money, and a fellow named Ed. liinster, President of the miners
union at Altman, Colorado, got ~lJo. In 1903 Arthur Bastian and Ed.
Minster l!lurdered Martin Gleason, manager of the Wild Horse Mine in Victor,
and threw his body down in an abandoned shaft. They claimed that Gleason
was unfair to the illembers of the Western F0deration of' Miners. Steve
.Adams was com16cted wLth this murder. His part was to put the hands of
the clock an hour and a half back' in the city clerk's office at Victor, so
that the murderers proceeded at once to the office of' the city clerk and
there were several men there to testify that they got there a certain
hour; i11 fact {dams drew the attention of the clerk to this matter.
Gleason was murdered just as he left the mine ;)n his way to lunch; thst
hour was def'ini te1y settled by Jllen worl{ing around the mine, but at that
hour according to the clock in the city clerk's office Minster and
Bastian were in the City Clerk's office a mile &nd a half away from where
the murder was committed. ThlS City clerk was honest in giving his testimony on this matter. The heagquarters of the Western Federation of Miners
had.been moved to Denver and ~oyce was still president. In the meantime
he had gotten ve~y rich and o~ned a fif'th interest in a good producing
mine at Couerd 'Alene. He resignc'd and Moyer was elected Presid;entby the

executive board and Haywood, secretary and treasurer. They forced a
strike in 1904. As a result of this strike outrages E.nd nmrc1ers were
committed too w~erous to mention. Muong the murders WaS the blowing
up of' Gen. Supt. ~cCormick and Asst. Supt. Beck of the Vindicator :[ine
on the 600 foot level of this mine. Albert Horsely, alias Harry Orchard,
wi th a f'ellow named Caffney had placed a box of dynard te ;,1 th ,:,iant caps
at the entrance from the shaft on this level, thinking that the men working in the Vindicator would v10rk on the 6'J0 foot level. In that they
made a mist",ke as the men worked on the 700 foot level, belt "fccCormick ;,:nd
Beck wanted to go on the 600 foot level and in opening the gate at the
shaft they pulled the trigger of a revolver which exploded the dynaTite ane
caps and they were blown to pieces. On June 4, 1904, as the four o'clock
shift of the Vlndicator assembled at the Independence de:)ot the depot wes
blown up and fourteen lllen p,,,rished and se'10ral were 'F0l1l1ded and disfigured
for life. .The \"eekly Miners Magazine came out ,vi th a long article showing that the management of the Vindicator blew UCl thFlr 0 n men in order
to get the militia into the Cripple Creek District. Other newspapers,
including the Rocky Mountain News of Denver intimated that this was a fact.
These same newspapers al'so showed or made an argument to t'le effect that
McCormick and Beck Imew too much about the Vi';dicator "line a'ud the manage..
ment had them b10vm up. They also made statements to the effect that the
Woods brothers of the rild Horse Mine lmew t>at Martin Gleason knew too
much and would eventLially get thelll into trouble &.nd had Gleason as%SSinEl,ted. Ar,thur Collins W&S killed by a man ;",h) ,,'.-,.s jealous of;is c·::>nduct
t,;wJards his wife. These were t e arguments '::>f theoffj,cL'ls)f t",e V'."
of M. union and they were published in the JUners Mat'l'tzinlS in Denver.
~fter tIw assassination of Governor Steunenberg;a confession was obtainea from Albert Horsley, alias Harry Orchard, hlid' t'teve 1,df,ms which,
cleared u) all these murders, then the same ne',spapers claimed that th.ese
men had been detectives and simply trumped up these ch",rges. In Tell.., .
uride in 1903 a man named Smith and another name,,: Barney, a non-union man,
disappeared. Through the confession of Orchard Ceno Adams made to 1I1e in
Boice we learned that (3mi th was murdeTed'fd.n the miners mian h31l at
Telluride. The corpse was kept there ''-'ttil somebody ha.d died and vras
placed in the cemetery and then at night t','J.ey o'/,med this ne'x {rave and
threw Smith into it and covered it over just til,,! sane; <'.s it had been 1eft
af'ter the original corpse had been buried. Adams assisted in burying
Barney, who had been murdered a 'little ways out of Telluride and his
corpse left just a fet' yard:; from the main road. In 1006 after Adams
ha<l made his confession J16 "L,S taken to Telluride, ;,,,ent to the n1sce where
Barney had been buried and unearthed 'tis s::eleton, even his clothes and
boOks. Adams did not kill Barney, and was not present at the murder. The
murderers left Telluride. They never have been prosecuted. Pettibone
made a preparation mOim lUll "Hells Fire" or "Pettibone's Doae". A bottle
of this preparation on being bl'Oken up would burn for days ind the fire
COuld no~ be extlnguishea by wa~er. The ingredients Ln this dope will be
found in som.e of the reports orl the Steunenberg murder. Pettibone came
to Cripple Creek and left a supply of this dope and wished Orchard to throw
it dOVin the. shafts 'Iihere non..union men were v;orldng. This Orch.ard did
not do as he was busy preparing';he bombs and machinery to blow up the
I1"!dependence depot. However, Chas. H. M,yer, the president of' the union,
got a suit case and supplie( StevlS Adams with Ii dozen bottles of this dope,
direc.ting him to go. to Pocatella to look fOr trains tha twere c&rrying
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non-union men from the Couer d'Alene District to Cripple Creek and to
fire those trains and burn them up. The reasons why the trains were not
fired wc,s on account of the fact thEt no such non-union men y'ere trEveling.
In March 1906 in the or-·sence of Ex-Govel:'nor Gooding of Idaho, the
warden of the pen1 tentiary and the rheriff Adams was tatcen to Poca tella
and he unearthed some of the bottles of this dope and it verified Adams'
statements, as some of the bottles were burning still in an ash heap. In
1907 Sheriff Bro~n of Baker City, Oregon, had given testimony at Wallace
in the case of the State against Steve Adams and others for the murder of
a man named Bouille. The defense thought that Sheriff Brown was fixed, but
Brown testified to facts. He was a very honest witness. The jury being
la~.(gely com10sed of members of' the W.F. of ]\f. disagreed.
Before the trial
came up the second time Sheriff Bro~n was blown up by a bomb in front of
his home in Ba~er City. He was a very important witness.
In 1904 Orchard and Adams 'ith others attempted on several oc:"asions to
blow up Ex-Governor Peabody of Colorado, and also to sho,t him, but owing
to the precautions of the state in haVing detectives protect Peabody the
assass1nation did not come off.
As Chief Justice Goddard had incurred the displeasure of the officials
of the 'IV.F. of M. Orchard in company with Pettibone placed a bomb at
Justice Goddard's gate in 1904, so that when Goddard would open the gate
a string attached to a cork to a bottle of sulphuric acid, which was attached to the gate, and the gate on being opened would pUll the cork out
of the bottle of acid and the acid would be spilled on some giant caps .
which would explode the bomb and the Chief Justice would be blown to atoms.
Four years after Adams confessed the bomb was found just where he claimed
he had placed it. It appeared that the acid had eaten the head off the
pin and when the gate waS opened the pin just pulled out and the cork did
not come out.
Justice Gabbert of the Supreme Court had gained the ill-will of the
W.F. of M. Pettibone and Orchard placed a bomb on the path which Gabbert
used going to the State House every morning. On the morning in question
Orchard was present with a wheel at this spot. He attached a piece of wire
to a lady's handbag, then rode away, thinking that Gabbert would cross
this road and in doing so would explode the dynam1 te bomb and -.ould be
blown to atoms. For some unlmown reason to the Judge he went around the
sidewalk that morning, but a civil engineel" who was going to the drug store
for some medicine for his sick \rlfe saw the handbag, reached for it and
was blown to pieces. Portions of his body were found on tops of houses
blocks away.
These matters were confessed by Orchard and Adams. Orchard
was detailed to assassinate Governor P"abody at his home. Pettibone assisted in making the bomb that Orchard was to Dlace on the window sill where
Peabody sat in the evening. This did not materialize because Mr. Peabody
was making some repairs on his home and never came to the Window. Then
Orchard was detailed to go to Idaho to assassinate Governor Steunenberg.
As a matter of fact Orchard accomplished the death of Steunenberg. He was
subsequently arrested and his confession resulted in the arrest of Adams.
As to the outrages during the recent coal strike in Colorado
is hunting the evidence on this matter,
Yours truly,
Jame$ MC:,E.arlap.d"

~r.

Drettyman

•

Mr. C. P. Connelly.
New Jersey.
Dear FriendI'
I am writing to ask some info Ifll;i,t ion and perhaps you Olln get me
what I wi ah.
I aln going to ask fo r a pardon in the near future. and I
have been wondering if the head of the Pinkerton Agenoy would write up
some kind of a record in my oase as to any olemenoy that the state usual
ly grane, to mea who become state wi tnesses.
J(r. MoParland \1seli to
tell me a great deal about the large oases he had ~een oonnected With.
and how they ha.d always reoommended clemenoy for th6se who had helped th_
to unooTer orimes in Tarious degreee, etc. Mr. Hawley and ur. Goodine
haTe beth agreecl to tli.1I:e an aotiTe part il\ my behalf.:.:n~th& ~r; going
to write it up from Ii. legu IJta.ndpoint. They both t _. me t a ~ ought
t. Cet s<1methirt~ done by this time.and it makes me feel more mopeful as
their infl.enoe will be large.
I thin~ you will understand from this
better tha.n I Clln eX':llain further just what I want.
I thought perhaps when you were in New Yon. you might; go to the
head offioe of the Pinkerton. anli put the thing before them for me if
I am not as~ing too much cf you.
Dr. J. E. Fr.om.of Boillle. is taking the aotive lead.and he has talkecl
it OTer wi th Ill1 the men Who were personally interested in the prollleoutioaallllo Judge Wood and they most a.ll are agreed in doing wha.t they 0,'Ul to
help. If they will write to Dr. Froom or James H. Hawley- who is ExGOT. Hawley. I mention this because I thought the detective agelley Might
not want to write or give out a.nything to 80me party they did not know
and !ni~ht not be responai"tlile.
I am enolosing a littld Ismembr'lnCe to you as I
perha,ps apprecia,te it.

tho!lght you might

I aan pay the detective agency any reaeonable smu if they want it.
I IlIn getting along very nioely anci hope this will fino you well and
in good spirit.. I find life worth living even beN$~ prison wall When
we walk and talk with God and encleavcrto tho best of our ability to get
i»t~ h~~Bnv with
- --- R!@ Divin~ Will"
:--,-~-,-

",-._."

Thiilnking you for the many IHtle t'avon you have done l!!e. and wi shing
you peaoe and happiness.
I am,
Vours very respeotfully.

(

!

I

!

Pnt

81'0-' eria. Kisc.
llbt. Il!aZ'q Orchard • .Muderer

18th,
Mr.

1'. Comulll ..y,
7G rf'U'tl!l Moon A'V"n\J'~'
W.'UI t. rJ l"1!I.ng ~ .;f. J.

":/'.i11'-

I~.

;P.L Ahern,Gen. Sup1;",';' Seattle
,~'

,

,1.

101e
'fhfl! IiIIJ'bJI!l¢\ .,[ Oren,uti' '" 'I'l",:r-tion. Il"lmtl"
l1Ihioh ~NtJ h:\'f'4I c,Ule.! \11'10" t1.t the o:l'f1 CI!. !Ill. ill
b'l!<Iltl <1\11y .~()n e:l.dt9t'ed.

know. was t.he
only '\liillllO:,r r'!!~t"I\l!ll<fflt.,.ti""" :r'Al1y_ ""nTi&l'llIlult with
all the .1I\lt"loi 1. IIIQrl'f}'»'1,HI1I!: Or"h"rd'll 01'1111", rAnd
Hr. ,!:'ohrlllll'ld who,

"'2'billlt'~\l m1'. ,,<mf'1Jl\lll11 <)1'1,

,1l.:l! )f'')IA

"'It".. is now d>llQ<aIfiIlUld.

t lW o:ftla bd.ii!f' l:.h'at tbl!! Melllllrs. Pinkltrtl0n.
to whrm 'I;his In""t... :£' would }l;lT!!l to O!C ret"rreti.1f
_,. :i\CtilJn we N to '\)'" 1'. ,llc,tll by ,~'!ln,)y, 1l'Qll1d !'lot
lllll in<,Uned t.,
t."klt ';my lllttttllll 11'1 t.hi' mat ~ilr. 'm1"11. IiII) r"'~\lcll"(;'"'l 0:1 ~;1'" lilt>At~ and ·"r"'."lltin/l

'

or'ft,~ t~l..

Her""i th
whl~h y~~

l~ft

1·"l.'H'l1'Jd
~t

~ur

Or<:1:1''1.:£'1'. lett"!ll' to Y'r::tt1.

~~flce.

Copy to Prln. A. Pinkerton, Cal.
n

"

R

W.A."

A.P. Please ,note and
York.

•

forward to W. A. P. to be returned to New

The wtte'1ner, .Butte, Montana; of

under~te

NOT.

14th, 1922 show

art..

of Belae Idaho NoV. 13th that application was made, On '

thll,t date ito the Pardon Board by fO'l.'lller Gov ernor J'WIUlliI H. Hawley t r
the ;pardon.g of HU17 Qrohard. It shOWlf Ml'. Hawlq 'waa xu Ch1et' , ,

th,

p~o."utoJ:~t

trla~.

of Hayward. Pettibone and.1i4'oyer 11'1 1907 :follCt\11''"
of former gov~m.r Frank Steunenberg on Deo.. '
,~Ot:I:J. 19,OO.:!iliat Senato:r Frank l'l, Good1.ngw\1o was gQverno~ at thfl, tim.
'~s. reoOllllllend$d pai.'don for Orchard, II.lso fot'mer Chief Justioe ""-ell'
,J"S~l1vunreeommendedpndon for Orohard,
His lJt&tem~nts shpw the:l.r
~~••mmendat~~n f~T pardoning Orohard 1. not in sympa~b.ytpr him personal.~bu.t 1nreoognit1on of one who having tu.~ed. Stat,e's eV1aenoe,
rendereli a liIel'V1oe to the state.
' .

Siig

the

dY~:I;te mu~ft'

R• ,'ill.. MaBon, Supt.

(

(
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12. Newspaper article St. Louis Star-Chronicle
May 21, 1906

New York, July 3, 1950
H.S.:

Replying to your telephone inquiry as to who
employed the Agency to investigate the murder of ex-Garernor
Steunenberg of ~daho.
~r records shoy this employment of the Agency
to be by the ~tate of ~daho, Frank R. Gooding, Governor.
This employment of the Agency is recorded under date
January 8, 1906.

There are a number of transfer cases bere containing original reports and correspondence in connection
with this investigation. I have hastily withdrawn the
following from this file and submit to you for such assistance ~s they may be:
1.

~ynopsis

by McParland.

2. Letter Jan. 8,1906, from McParland to
Agency, Portland, 0., General Superintendent
l~evins •
3. Letter wm. A. Pinkerton to McParland,
Jan. 9, 1906.
4. Nevins to McParland, Jan. 13 with enclosure
Jan. 11, 1906, being copy of letter McParland
to lYevins.
5.

Mc~arland

Jan. 13th.

6. Report of

to Asst. Mgr. Frazier, S.F.,
Mc~arland,

Jan. 25, 1906.

7. LetterWm. A. Pinkerton to Governor Gooding
re report of Opt. # 24, April 24, 1906.
8. Report of

Mc~ar~and

April 30, 1906.

9. Letter Wm. A. Pinkerton to Governo!' Gocdihg
re report McParland dated May 21, 1906.
10. Synopsis of reports of H 28.
11. Newspaper article
April 29, 1906.

\

~hiladelphia Public

Ledger,

I also find in this file a report of McParland dated
Boise, Idaho, January 27, 28 1906, communicating to Governor
Gooding the conversation of Barry Urchard. I think you have copy
of this in the Agency binder. Copy we have consists of 52 typewritten (legal size) pages and is signed by Mcparland.

Please return all these enclosures to us when they
have served your purpose.

~.

Encs.

(

)

- :2 -

EDITORIAL
by: John Shuttleworth
Frank Steunenberg was murdered - killed by a self-confessed
hired assassin as a revenge payment by those whose criminal operations
9~
he had courageously impeded while serving the people of~ as Governor,
and also to remove him as a continuing obstacle to the adfancing of
syndicalism in the mines and industries in America.

i-I'v,..;., M 'if

..-

On ~ 3'1 14p,{, in advance of the pre-determined regular arrival of

"

eX~Governor

Steunenberg, a bomb was prepared and planted at the front

gate to the Steunenberg residence so that upon the gate being opened the
bomb would explode.

Thus a fearless pUblic servant who had resumed his

private career, but who remained an implacable foe of lawlessness, was

Pinkerton's National Detective Agency was employed by the authorities
to investigate this crime and

9p~nghthe

perpetrators to the bar of justice.

William A. Pinkerton of Chicago who with his brother, Robert A. Pinkerton
of New York, had succeeded to the ownership and management of the
great detective agency established by their father, Allan Pinkerton, in
1850, instructed an associate, James McParland, then Manager of Pinkerton's
Divi~~n

Traced, identified and apprehended by Pinkerton's, Albert D. Horsley,
alias Harry Orchard, confessed to Detective McParland the murder of
ex-Governor Steunenberg and numerous other crimes.

with headquarters at Denver, to immediately proceed to

Boise, Idaho, with necessary assistance and there to personally direct
the investigation in the field.
James McParland will be remembered as the Pinkerton detective whose

whom was William D. Haywood, known as IIBig Bill ll Haywood, a notorious
wt;.,-cr-

'Ir.......;

radical, aestifted later to merge his syndicalist Western Federation of
1\

Miners of which he was President, with other ra~ical organizationse)~
forming the Industrial Workers of the

world,~t~liSh;l:ng-a

mighty

force of radical malcontents under the syndicalist banner to plague
workers and employers alike and menace the free institutions of this
That the true principles of Haywood may be more clearly

portrayed it is appropriate to point to the fact that during the first
World War while under indictment in the U. S. Courts for obstructing the
laws of this country, Haywood fled to Bolshevist Russia where he remained
~~

.

a fugitive, participating in the direction of syndicalist activities
1\

in the U. S. until his death.

k

He is buried in the Kremlin in 'olshevist

Russia as recognition of his contribution to the advancing of syndicalism
and Communism in America.
Harry Orchard pleaded gUilty and testified for the State at the trial
of the other defendants.

~~Iu.JVJ:.,

The trial of Haywood and his accused associates, OIHrljcte%-weTl~.:;:~
~

"

~~~t+t~e~llrlt~l~o~l~l. Athe eminence of the attorneys representing the accused

notable ilivestigativll of

in the Eastern Pennsylvania hard coal regions resulted in the arrest

persons as well as the Attorneys for the

and punishment of the leaders and the extermination of that powerful
criminal organization.

As a consequence of

Orchard's confession, there were also arrested other persons, among

country.

destroyed.

Western

1941 issue of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES.

The story of this detective achievement,

entitled IIHell's Emissary and the 38 Deac;l.lI,was published in the April,

the State:
the

Defendant~

State~dded to ~~~;:~tt-~eo1ilue

-

(,

(

- 3 Clarence Darrow headed the battery of lawyers for the defense, while
William Borah, later to achieve greater fame as a senior member of the
U. S. Senate, assisted the State.

That the jury would fail to convict was anticipated by many because of
the sympathetic attitude toward the Defendants, other than Orchard,
who by carefully designed propaganda had been presented as poor but
high principled leaders of the working classes, hounded and persecuted
However. notwithstanding the trial

of "Big Bill" Haywood and his co-defendants failed of conviction, the
effect of it was to temporarily, at least, stopped the campaign of murder
and arson which had been rampant prior to their arrest and trial.
Harry Orchard, the self-confessed assassin, alone paid for these
crimes and justice was

~~A---

~

1'\

FOREWORD

*'

Their summations and addresses to

the court and jury in this case have been rated the classics of the bar.

by the rich and mighty mine owners.

*'

even though the measure was short.

The story, HELJ;,ls i::MIBBARY AND THE 38 DEAD, \ihich follon,
is of the crimes of AJ,.bert D. Horsley, alia!!

Harr~'

Orchard, culm1nat1ng

Ul the murder of ex-Governor Stew18nberg of Idaho at Boise, Idaho,

December )0,1905, and of his deteotion and apprehension by Pink0rtoll's.
It is by the noted crime writer, Alan Hynd, and appeared first in
the April, 1941, issue of TRUS DETECTIVe tlYSTERIES, a lIacfaddell
publioation.

(

(

Agency History
Frank Stuenenberg
(Ex-Governor, Idaho)
Murder
Agency History
Murder of Ex-Gov. frank Steunenburg, of Idaho.
Dec. 30, 1905.
SEE:

Pg. 327

Harry Orchard 6.hoto on page 305)

THE PINKERTONS, A DETECTIVE DYNASTY
by: Richard Wilmer Rowan
Published by Little, Brown & Co.,
Boston, 1931

See pages 332 to 347.

"Celebrated Criminal Cases of America"
by
Thomas S. Duke
published by The James H. Barry Co., San Francisco, 1910 •.

(

(

.

~'.U/1-

~.,~~ ~ )

liTHE PINKERTONS - A DETECTIVE DYNASTY II
By Richard Wilmer Rowan
Publishers: Little, Bo\vn & Co., Boston, Mass., 1931.
Allan Pinkerton's early experiences in the United States
, "
II
As a Chicago Detective
3.
II
"
Opens his own Agency in 1850
4. Adams Express Co. Robbery, Montgomery, Ala., 1~58_
(Nathan Maroney)
5. Murder of Jackson Carter, Columbia, S.C. (Slocum)
6. Lincoln assassination plot, Baltimore, Md., 1861
7. Allan Pinkerton head of U.S. Secret Service during
Civil War
8. Arrest, Trial ~nd Execution of Operative Timothy Webster
9. North Central R.R. Train Express Car Robbery, March 18,
1863. - $100,000.00 (Hoffman, Isaacs, Kane, Davis, Dix,
Laughlin, Lancaster)
10. Robbery from Redford by Mary King, alias IIWhite ll alias
"Hooker," Clarksville~ Tennessee - $15,000.00
($14,725.00 recovered)
11. Reno Brothers - Train and Safe Robbers
Robbery County Treas.' office, Gallatin Mo. (John Reno)
II
II
"Magnolia, Iowa (Frallk Reno)
"
12. Train Robbery,Marshfield,Ind.(Moore,Gerroll & Sparks)1868
13.
II
"
Nr.Union City ) Bar.ton, Taylor, Clarke,
"
II
" Moscow,Tenn.)and Russell, (1869)
14. Murder and Robbery - Stanley Trafton, ~2,OOO.00,
Chicago, November 1871 (Mary Pattmore)
15. "The Invincible Piper," Forger
(See IIDetective ReminiscencesI')
lsi. Jack Canter, Forger
16. ForgerY. Central Fire Ins. Co., Phila, Pa., 1873
(See IIDetective Reminiscences ll )
. 17. Max Shinborn, Safe Burglar (See "Det~tive Reroiniscencesll)
18. liThe MoJ,.ly Maguires ll
(See liThe Molly Maguires"&IlThe Detectives ll )
19. Adam Worth, Bank Robber and Thief
(Boylston Bank of Boston - $100,000.00, etc.)
20. Walter Sheridan, Safe Burglar
(See IIDetective Reminiscences")
21. Bank of En~land Forgeries (Bidwell Bros., Noyes and
McDonald) (See Agency Binder)
22. Adolph Bohner Murder, Edgewood,II\ N.J. (August Franseen)
\",ee .l:n~rl.<y ~ei:lL·" i:I ve .."" ..... v,,··j
23. Death of Allan Pinkerton July 1, 1884
24· The Homestead Riots, (Carnegie Iron & Steel Co.) 1892
25. The "Holmes Castle" Murders (W. Mudgett, alias H. H.
Holmes) Chicago (1894)
./'
IV -26. Frank Steunenberg, Gov. of Idaho Murder (12~30-1905)
27. Attempted Holdup, Denver and Rio Grand R.R. Train
Express Car (Harvey Logan)
28. "Black Sox" Baseball Bribery Case
1-

2.

~-
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AgenoyHistory
M~der of Goverpor Frank Steunenberg
(Harry Orohard - Murderer)

by: ,:lizabeth Dilling

For brief outline of orime and the pr1noipal arguments ot

published by the author, Chicago, 1935

Clarenoe Darrow, Attorney for the defense.
Pg. 172

W1lliam E. Borah, Distriot Attorney, for the proseoution
1n the trial otl

~

William D. Haywood, Seoretary, Western Federation of Miners,
oharged with this murder, Seel
Pg. 37 to 73
"CLASSICS OF THE BAR"
Alvin V. $e11ers
Publishers' Classic Publishing Co.
BaxJ.eY'! Ga.
190'1

•

i

(

(

(

(

TRIALS
~~~I(l(l(~~~K~~

WM. D. HAYWOOD

PRINCIPAL PRIOR CRIMES

went on trial at Caldwell, Idaho June 4,1907
"NOT GUILTY" verdict returned July 28, 1907.

GEORGE PETTIBONE Went on trial at Boise, Idaho, Nov. 27,1907.
"NOT GUILTY" verdict returned Jan. 4, 1908
CHAS. H. MOYER

,

July 11, 1892

Gem, Idaho

(Frisco Mine)

I

I

Apr. 29, 11399

Warder, Idaho

I

t

Nov. 21, 1903

Cripple Creek, Col.

May

Denver, Col.

(Conspiracy to murder Gov. Jas.H.
Peabody of Colorado)

May 12, 1904

Denver, Col.

(Murder)

June 1, 1904

Denver, Col.

(Conspiracy to murder Judge Gabbert
of Col. Supreme Court)

placed on trial at Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 11, 1907, for

June 6, 1904

Independence, Cal.

murder of Fred Tyler, whose body was found in the woods

Nov •.17, 1904

San Francisco, Cal. (Bradley's home)

in St. Joe County, Idaho, Aug. 11, 1904.

Dec. 30, 1905

Caldwell, Idaho

was not brought to trial, charges against him being
dismissed at request of the State.

HARRY ORCHARD
pleaded guilty March 10,1908. On March 18,1908
(Correc~ Name
Albert Horsley) sentenced to be hanged.
July 1, 1908 sentence commuted

1904

to life imprisonment.
STEVE ADAMS

jury March 6, 1907.
December

Jury disagreed.

Submitted to

Case re-ttied

1907; again resulting in jury disagreement.

Placed on trial at Grand Junction, Col., on change of
venue from Telluride, Col.; June
Collins.

He was acquitted.

1908 for murder of Arthur

(Bunker Hill - Sullivan Mine)
(Vindicator Mine)

(Ry. Psgr. Depot)

(Murder of Ex-Gov. Frank Steunenberg)

,

(

AgencyHistory
/
Murder of Governor Frank Steunenberg
(Harry Orchard - Murderer)

Agency History
~
Murder of Ex-Gov. Frank Steunenburg, of Idaho.~
Dec. 30, 1905.
Harry Orchard (Photo on page 305)

For brief outline of crime and the principal arguments of
Clarence Darrow, Attorney for the defense.

See pages 332 to 347.

WilliamE. Borah, District Attorney, for the prosecution
in the trial of:

lICelebrated Criminal Cases of America"

William D. Haywood, Secretary, Western Federation of Miners,
charged with this murder, see:
Pg. 37 to 73

by
Thomas S. Duke
Published by The James H. Barry Co., San Francisco, 1910.

"CLASSICS OF THE BAR"
by
Alvin V. Sellers
Publishers: Classic PUblishing Co.
Baxley, Ga.
1909

A;ency distoI".1
,F'r",nk Stuen"nberg
, (Ex-Govarnor Idaho)

Frank Steunenberg Murder Case

",~urd.er

Harry Orchard, Wm.D.Hayward, Jack Simkins, Geo.A.Pettibone,Chas Moyer,

Defe~dants.

See Pages,

Published by Lj:;tle, iJro:.,n '" Co.,

37 - 73

"CLASSICS OF TIlE BAR"

Bost()o:, 1931

By:- Alvin V Sellers

Publisher:-Classic Publishing Company,
Baxley Ga.
1909

